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Ill IIIMs In Our Hrluwlt.

lien a.'g. r'lall we I -- ah Ihe l!;Me 111

wrek.lay u Ir by nt lay theatres
ou teaching religion, with or without Him

Uihlif will ft. II bo lu luetcr
nal youth w hen the l.iide I. fulflile.1

lu mighty oflice and nrd away from
that heaven where there i no

I ti"'t a knnwle Ig.t of certain
thing; it U tut of tli heart in wln h

all knowledge should ! received kiul

ur,l. How ran any gl teacher help
tut teach rcllgionf Itlra-xti-ii- vi with
tha universe. It U t mere clcsiaa-tica- l

or aradciuicl ltiii lA.it la hot any
part of life; it M only the whole m ime
aul art of life animated and liispirtsl by

a universally pervasive an 1

the very nlphal-- t of all rorwt
leaching an alphala-- t whose Alalia ami
Omega are utiscltishnrs.

Hut nru-- IfWitii-w- i t uot self annihila-
tion, nor any effort f t r it. It U but
the subordination of self to it place, in
the universal harmony. Iu rum It la

what iU motive must never I or the
result faila an immeasurably greater
aul better aggrandisement of wlf than
any f ran jnwilily attain.
True teat lung, then, whether in Uie

liihle or not. ran lm only that tort which
tnnve the student to ask of every offuns)
acquisition, nut How run thii rrv, rlf?
but What 'lf equipment will tliia add
for tlutt blcd wrrii-- e of thn universal
bannony, which by it nature tend to
make the wIioIm universe mynrlf, and
area me from Die folly nn! ruin of try-In- n

to make aclf my nniverrf Oeurga
W. Cable In Ignliea' Home Journal

A Mreats VawlL.

A strange discovery wan mad at Kan
Francisco the other day by the workmen
engaged in tearing down the old land-

mark at the northwest corner of Mont
jpmiery and (lummcrcial tm-M- . While
removing tlie marble slalsi which cov-

ered the floor, a stairway wa discovered
which led down to vanlt wider the
building, thu exwtctirenf which waa nn-- k

i town. Thn vault extend the entire
length anil I tread th of the
urn. It I built of brick placed length-way- ,

which were wrlel by pier of
late, tlm whole being llnuly rrmeuUsl

Into aolid ma. The roof waa arched
nd constructed In the same manner.

At one end of the vault waa an apart-tneii- t,

built in an unusually eulid man-
ner, to which an entrance waa effected
by a diMirof iron a qunrterof an inch
thick and rivet. -- I with Mta.

A pioneer fiiniulnl the iufonnation
thut the building, or at leant the fimt
itory. wan rrerlel In IKil, for the occu-atio- n

of Auiml liclinont it (' ' bank-I11-

Iioiim. The rtmltitKration of K9
hail awept every utriictiim in the vicinity
out of etinteuce, ainl when the building
waa erected it waa determined to make
It fireproof. The luuu-inen- t wua where
gold bullion and coin were atom), and It
waa built to rnUt Imrnlura and defy
Ore. Kren anions thu then reaidenta of
the city the rxixteiica of the vault waa
Dot Kciicmlty known, and thn method of
rvaclii nil it waa nei'ret routined only to
the tuiiik'a employe and to the workmen
who ouLtnu'td It San Krauciat'o Let-
ter.

Th Mrs Mf M ldlH heU to Ike Trark.
An iuveiitiou in now iindcrKotuK invea-tiKntio- u

which proiiiikea the tinprove-Uien- l
of ruilwnv trullli'. The invention

ronaiMaof a mnnll dynamo and an aunl-lar- y

entfine pineal uni the locomotive
lu Mich a way n to lx eaoily oTtcl,
funiinhiuK current of auiall force but
Uritn itiiitity, wlil h l madu to mm
fnun one Nle of the dynamo to one pir
of driviiiit wlie. l. thence uloii thu rail
to the other pair of dnvinjj wlieeU, thence
to the other do of the dynamo, tuna
funiiiuK a traveling circuit, moving at
all tiuu with the liaiuuotive.

l)y mean of thu current an Incipient
Weld i raii.wl bet ween the wheel and
railaat the point of contiu t, preventing
the (lipping of the wheel. The work-
ing Model of the device uliow an

of 4"0 r cent, in the luiitling
iwer of the locoliiotive. Tho liliHlel

without thn application of the rnrretit
would uot mount a xradeof I.)

but when the current wa applied it
nioiinted a crwle of V pT cent. A loco-uioti-

i now l iiijj iMpupiml with tlie
Invention to tect it on the llnlliiuore Mid
Ohio railway. Kn limine.

Aa luMrlHi IIUIum,
Tlie (tipreuie court of Ideal Inland

baa Jiwt m l axide a will prokited fifty
year Mk'. The Lite JM-p- (Ireene, a
lancb yiuVer, wa anally diiiturlel

dun 114 hi Utter year by member of hi
family iimrryiiu; without the nl of tlie
la'lety, and attempted by la will to be
tow hi entate forlhe L ie tit of tho)

prenent whom lie cotixidcrvd ortlnoloi
i'neii.U, or WilU'ntc. a litin)iinlir.l
from other branchcaof the mn'iety. The
will wa unciitiU-- until aU.nt two
yean aga

The property involved coiupriww about
l.tl ,v rm lu the renter of Jumcstowu, on
the lUud of Coiiaiiicut. The petitioner
routnided that the application of the ro-

tate rested upon the trustee detenniuing
tlie true and actual reliifioti belief of the
beiMlii'iarit'. While it 1 pnemhle to
aacertalu one' religion pMfeMiona, the
petuioner rUimed that it i not within
human power to ascertain belief. Tlie
court declared the Uucxt Void.

An Iriffeuinn Krenchman ha
a pp t- -a of the tin

contained lu the wvh water of allk
which have bea-- weiK-litl-

, and he baa
ciordiii;ly fr'iu the Krenh

tyciety for the jio.nr.ic no nt of Na-- ti

iual ludiutry the yruti ail.tu-- for
the uuluatiuo of rraidual uttanot.
It 1 ratiuuled that Lyon alone will
affect an annual erotiouiy of 'iO,uuU.

William hpn.wl.-- , of OiarUte, N. C,
Who applied for federal penaioa in
lil, revived w.ard recently that It hal
been grante.1. It will lw of no iu to
him, aa he U:e, the lie it day after Ue
bewi cam to him.

The lei;iijtur of Washington pro--

prjara to cliaio; the uaiue i4 Mount llaia-ic- r,

one of the tallest in the (kale,
to Mount hherman, in honor of the dewd

gmerai.
Tfcs rrskiMiM I ih la Mals,

The rohilulioii hue IU Maine d.m n4
lUbd torlevatloUelcevlllig l.oisjfeet.

On the tip t'p of Ureen mountain.
Mount Ilearrt island, la one of the fiaahv-ea- t

lrr.lu to la found any where, run
Wlthuut any teit of concwluilit.

CONCEALING THEIt DEFICIENCIES.

Wbf OaeOM KegearseM KMWrlM aa4
Aexber I'mM (mi

Two atoriea charart-ritl- c of the netrro
Were told in the amok room of Uaua-tlauti- c

(learner.
haid ireutleiiian from New Urleana-- .

"I itood on the levee In our city one
morning while the aymater of a river
teenier waa engaged in paying off the

runtabouta
"Aa each man presented blmaelf J. lie

CaaliicT'a window the uij luiwU-- r akel
the qneetion whether he would aign hi

name or make In mark If be waa un-

able to write the wiyiiiatcr. of coure,
tilm-nbe- the name and left place for

the man to pliu-- a rroxa.
"You muat recollect thut ilnce the

clues of the war and the eatabluhment
of kchool for freliuen the hegrw of

theaoulh am Very unwilling to admit
Ignorance upon their ptrt

"The ayiiient of the men proceeded
without lie id. lit until one young up
country darky presented hnniwlf at the
window in noiiMt to the railing of the
nam Kuifetie Jackw.ri.

" 'Will you write yonr name or make
irrw, J.irkivinT mid the pyrn.mter.

' "I'll write my name,' replied the
nrirro.

"Thn pen waa Imiidwl to him and the
place for hi tignuture wa carefully
pointed out on the pay roll.

"The man took the cn cluiiimly,
ippel It in the ink, lookod at it and

then at the ay roll and finally bud it
down on thu denk.

" 'What time i itf he atkol. looking
up at the iMtymuitcr.

" 'It U jiut 10 o'clock,' wa thn reply.
"'Well, then,' auid the durky, '1 gueaa

I ain't got tune to write my uuinn. I've
got to meet a man at the ctutoui houae

at - o'cliK-k- , and I gueaa I'll jiut makes
cna.'

"The cuatoiu houw," anid the New
Orleaua man, in rouclindon, "iaalwtit ten
nnniite' walk from where the mail wa
Uielmg."
"ihat reuiiml me of little eipe-rienc- e

I once had with negro," aiiid
brick manufacturer of little town up
tint Ilil'Uoii. w ho chanced to be of the
party.

"We railed the man old Uncle Ned,"
continued the ieaker. "lie waa a deal
old white, headed fellow, With bent hai k

and nlo.ut auventy year old at the timr
the incident I am about to relate oc
curred.

"lie bad lived In littlo ihanty in tin
town for year and did odd jol at
whitewanhing, maaonry work and u

other thing.
"Ono day I wuiite.) a man to alack

aoine brick for me iu pilca of thouauud
eiu h, and to turn little oinelhiiig iu
the way of Uncle Nud I lured him fol
the job.

" 'Can you count. Ned? I ankrd him
after I had told him what I wanted,

" 'Yea, indil, 1 kill, inanNi," thu old
fellow replied with clllli kli), '1 kill
count right imnrt, and he run olf the
numeral up to ten glibly enough.

"Ned hi tank and worked
tcadily for aoiuu hour. 1 looked out

of my ollii-- window after awluln and
aaw that linh. liunumU i
of a Ihoiiwiiid brick to a nt.ick.

"I walked out to alx.ut it. Il.twaf
hard of bearing mid did not detect III)
approach ua I came up Ix lnnd him. I
drew nearer and overheard him nay, n
he lay each brick on the Mack: 'A nndder
an' a nuddcr, and der ge a uinlder. A
mi. bh r, an' a n udder, and der goca a
nuddcr.

" 'What in thu world lire you doing,
Ned? I ankiH).

" 'Couutiu' du brick, iiium.i,' he re-

plied, a he continued, 'A nuddcr an' a
Ullil'ler, Hlld der ' a lllldder.'

"Hut, N.mI, you can't count brick thai
way; that i Hot counting. I thought
you coul. 1 count one, two, three, four,
etc,

" 'Yea, I dun tolu you I could ronnl,
an' no I did up to ten, but Ncd'a pretty
die now, iniiNUt, an' after ten he dun for
get hi" . lioolln', an' o li count
uudder, au' a nuddcr, an' der gnc
Ulldder.'

"There wa aoinethiiig uith'tic about
the Kor old follow .v)i," ronlinuiHl
tho N'aker. "lf couno) I paiil hi 111 fol
hi day' work," he addeil; "but I had
to have hi lack of brick recounted, and
had to give the balance of the job to a
couple of t wcl b) , who wer
more rtpcrt at llgurca than he." New
York

KnglUh HoilUI NlalUllr.
Taking tho ijuantity of medicine uej

t St. Iljirtholoinew't hospital, Umdon,
aa a fair criterion of the innlicine uaed
ier atleut, thn llantltle of liicdicllie

nard every year ill the lioftpititl of tliit
rouutry arw aa follow: Umlineiit, t0,oiO
pounds cod liver and cantor oil and va-

rious kind of limiting and lotnui. etc,
l.Vl.oOO gallon; upward of half a million
pilbs and thirty and forty ton
of linseed Mr. II. llunlctt estimate
thut tho hoepitaU of the kingdom hav
invested pnHrty worth ten million.
Their income is nearly a million and
quarter cr annum.

The ripeiiditiire r lied Vane most
atraugely. It ia least in Scotland and
preatt in an Irish iuatitntion. At
Westminster it i only iU r al
I'mverslty College hiopltal It I fllOjK-- l

bl; at tho Koyal Surrey County hpi
tsl It U f lit; at the IVvon and Kictrt

51, and alsuit the same at the Sutb
Devon and tjist Ciiiwall hivpltai.
Loudon Tit HiU.

ArsUsal Will Hsipsa.
Did you note that divatch front At-

chison, Kan., how "Mrs. tUlen
i'atton. a local of rtusidi-rab- l

note, diKvat.d her jaw thi morning
while yawnuigr Did you obwrve that
retd of how Uufua lJethendsw, f
Wor.-est.-r- , Mas., "brkethe small Ume
of 111 left leg lu stepping out of bed;"
Ihd you n flvt upon the solemn fact that
Colonel Wart. .ii, of J. !T. rm, Mo., while
picking hi -lti "with a wisslen tooth-p- u

k. drew It dow n Into In lunc aiij
dii-- d of trangulaUon.v Thi brief artl-rl- e

1 i in ply Inten.lnl to show how, in
the niO' of life, you may he souie--

here - ( 'liicii.tssM r.iiiir-r- .

Iks Swil.

"A wan." aay I- - lin n. "u. first of alL
bnniau."

A 'Uitor to a recent large exhibition
f picture In New York remarked that

many of tixae hich had t.T their sub-
ject boturly domestic tul.jecta, auch aa
ttul-lren- , old men or the hrwt.le. were
narked (old, while other uf much finer
sedition were u-- t tuught
"Itlaalway the case." said the rna-todia-n.

"I'eopiego to galien. to look
it great picture, but they tuoet f re-

turn ily hay one to bang on their walla
bKh rwajla their own childhood or

their bvMue. Yonlb i Citnr-nniiTH- .

HIS OCCLTATION (iONH

MOWA0AV3 THERE Ii VERY LITTLE
FOR A fcCOUT TO DO.

The Hsllrus-- J mm4 lbs TUrsk Hate
Tskps Aeajr III Aslls-lsH.rl-mmr- m

ml Iks hrmnt ft fuwmrt Tlases-- II

Is Wsstlrrlsl e.lg.l- - Is.llsa Trails.

The srout of the fr..riti-- r i like the
tvpl' alcow l.v a mvthlc.il in

. . ' . , . . ... r...
tin.-Ha- or m ain un.i rin irn njr. iuo

In l .in wnr vc.is rou lm l with-

out bun. an I tin ti n. on the pram.
do ii' t in- -d hi m rvi. -- . 'j'ri.iln-.- i as
nun li ii ;i art a i puiii:n or sculpture,
an 1 iilm.ot few Uv .in" pro!n in
it as in tin- hn'eliu.;;. f l.i'i-ho- r rhlstL

It it IiiiJm i.l I . r alixn liowalsv
the i ; e .ri in e (1f a scout of former
tunes. No party dare 1 i n- the plain
aloi.e wrhoiit a pr..f.-.i..ri- al trailer to
. a I it. and no marauding band of In-

dian r white ioiI ls overtaken a

th.-- were tnu k.-- acrosa the botind- -

lesa W of Mxl.

Atr.ivi rw r. tlm plain of New
Meiico relate to tlio writer that one
lay while riding with a guidoho t..p--

and .inU-- . to ch ar ari l well dclim--

track in the sand.
The guide .M,k'-- lit it ntteri'jvely a

in.. ii i nt. then, without liiMiiouiitirig,

d' lared: "You are iriiituk.-u- ; it i not
Is-a-r tnu k."

'I.ni't it'' aid the American. "Then
I never saw one."

"Yea, you have aeen many, but t K tat

Isn't one."
Crinkly alighting, the American

pointed out the h I arid to of the
truck a clear and well defined aa if
made few iiiiiiut'it l fore.

"Well," rtaid the guid". "if It d.- -
look like a track, still it isn't one.

Thn mark you imagine to I tho heel
nd to-- am made by thiew spire of

. .it. t i .1 :.. I -grass, w ill' II, l njr inn w lll'l, m. ooji
out the caii'l in thn manner you

"Y'oil might to have that your-
self," ho went ou, "but )"ii didn't stop
to think. You Aim ri no never du.

American travel with their eye shut
and their mouth . An Indian or
Mexican will travel nil day without
speukiiig a word to any one unle almo-llltel-

necessary, but tiothirig escape hi
wlnl.i mi Airieriaii will

talk roiitiiiuoiisly and see nothing but
the general feature of the country
through which he travels."

The guide waa probably right, for few
American Isfoiun adept at trailing
either men or annual across thn plain
of thu west.

Kol.I'lWIMI A THAU.
It U iuiiKswiblo to learn thu art from

books, though there, are a few general
rule which can 1st idm-rveil- . r'or

every scout know that to over-tak- u

a party which b.u run otf
. .iii.i st'M'k, provi.-io- ii must l taken to

l:vt several days; that the start must le
Iliad. i slowly mid tho ronr-s- followed

and at a moderate , giv-

ing t he liorsis thn niht to t iu mid
tart nt daylight in the morning.
Then, when thu pursuer emu near

the pursued, it ia the scout's blisiuese to
tell tli" muni r and condition of the
en. my, and hour many hour have
elapse.) sui.c th.-- pissed the sa.t on
which you in" si.ui.liir;. for it may

inie-sai- y f..r you to remain con-

cealed until y.ni - iih m the manner
of attack, for if the jwirly Is- - made up of
Indian they will scalier l f..r" you can
capture them

A'.iiu, liny scout can t - II whether the
trail 1st that of a war party or not,

no Indians take their f.iiiuliis with
them on tlm waiutlh; no l.algn
p. il.-- s drag thn a.uies. If there
in no trace of these it is saf" to consider
that a war pirtv i ou the r.unjut.v

(Inn of thedllll.iilt tiling todeleruiiue
i the ng" of th trail, Mid to do it cor-

rectly rcpiire much practice. If the
track i very fresh it will show inoi.Miire
wheru tli" earth i turmsl up, which
after a few hour laioin.-- s dry. Should
ruiuhavofall.il the edge will la) l.n
clear and w ill la waslusl down some-
what

Tlm cxia-r- t Mexican scout can tell by
a glance w hut trilsn of Indian ha made
a given trad, its age, nud every particu-
lar alamt it a truthfully a though ho
had himself kh ii th" cavalcade pas.

A party following an Apache trail diir
lug llm Indian dllliculllc of InsJ slid
deuly came to a ledgeof bare ris k. Tlie
ofll. crsof the tr.su cxaiiiiu.-- It care-
fully, but colli I si-- nothing to indicutu
where thetnla' had gone. 1 tilt the scout
hsl iii. ni for two mile ncros it as uu
erring as though thn trail bad Iss-- made
lu heavy grass.

sUiM kVtli.MT.
Wheiiaykisl what told him the way.

be call. si atteiiliou to the tine iiiom w Inch
coviTtsI thu na-k-

, and that by close
'iitiny gve evidence of having la--

pi.srstl by thn f.s.t, an indication no

slight that it Would have pass.-.- )

uiiiioii.isl by ninety niim out of a hun-

dred, yet In kia-i- i yu det.vt.-- every
fiaitprmt as easily a could la) wish'si.

Ill the gr.is a trail can ls yii for a
long tune, a the blade w ill la la-n- t in
the direction follow. si by the rty, and
even after it ha nvovered It natural
p. s.1 1 ton an trailer will detivt a
alight dilTert-uc- in the color of tho graa
that haa la-e- tepal on and that grow-
ing around it.

So the appearance of the track will
also show linn tlm gait at which the
(arty wa traveling, aud he thu kuow
h. v to regulate hi pare in order to
overtake it.

It u rare to find a w hite iron who
ran retrace hi step for t"V great e

in the oja-- oniiitiy. but it i aim-pl- y

tmpaKible to l.sve an ludian. No
luatu-- r how circuit"ii the lout bv
w hich v.ni have a tilise
the luJiau Will find hi w ay back to the
pla.-- of starting by the tiitwt direct
route, and without for a mo-
ment which course to pursue.

Lf you ask linn how lie d.a--a it he may
rsawibiy shrug hi shoulder and reply,
"tauten aala-.-'- ' or "Who kn.w.'" though
4he chancre are that hn w ill not reply at
all. No matter how aiTable and ruter-t.viim- g

he may prove in camp, be will
talk little while en route. Chicago
lleraM

ssOT lutsrlsj.

Anything vr iiiisarUnt la Us ?'
Iwr r, nil sti!

Young 11 f al-- Ys tod si, fstWr; Jark
Fa.s-.-- p s f.snt td Le wiU tne lk--at

mxt l'k.iWU4i- -t KsvwrsLo

SILVEHPEG'S rAROaCAME.

W1.a III. sr Mas Mlnalag aa r.arlsv
a.sk b.lssk4 II C

Kilerig waa an old prsctor. He waa

a tei I'urn inao. awl t most of hi tlm
pnsissrtnig In and Arli II
g.4 hi nickname from tli that on of

hi le.--s was ampiitaiisl at the koer, ran
llalll.tf In wearing wisslen peg, and

the whlitioiial fait tlt h wa alway

prosper! IhK f.a-- eilvrr Mlvrris-- hal two
mhitioiis in bfe-i- .n to sink a ri' b

silver n.li.e. lu h vrnt he wor he
would umkr hinisrlf a .liver e to replae
thr wiaslrn on hohl.leil arrnind on; ths
oiher w to Unt f.ini by hi yiein. Hi

svalrrii was for rerf sin mrds to win clear
through, and other to l e In th sain

ttinnner.
for year rilv.ri--rfl.i- it blum-nierai-

.new uiirf ill,. ait limling a 'ru b

liver none." I In the advent of wmler be

Would come In t.. n and rndeavia- - In break
the far.i luniks nh Lie ayslern. The day
llierilih.Uilkei clirrei he Wasat llsvlspe,
hniiora, ami was play nut f"; he wa plav-Ill-

hi sy.lem Slid had ln ropa-rtl- l the

Jk. 1 l.e Ja.k l.sd .l three tunes.
Silv. r; was in a happy lii'aal. a hi sys-

tem was prom: a wiiiinntf one. Ilecte
re. ll.e Jio k clear uptothe built, Ulng

lire Hull his )imii was nnht, ami that
the Jack Would lie out. Hut r th
dealer could make a turn the eartli'piake
ran.e. ll.e walla of the house sh.a.k. and
rhairs and tallies to slide over I he
fl.a.r, an I ll.e dealer and player,
bsilly friuhteiml.ma.le a ruali f..rtlil'.r.
When tiiey nil out on the street the aliwk
waa over. Tne pis j era. after recovering
from their frucht, resumed their plscea at
thelshle. They had so ami.lellly lir- -

prlsxl by the sh.sk that they isl llol
gntliensl up their rhei-k- which, imi their
return, were apparently Just athi-yh-

placed them. The dealer !'k hi" aeal.

ti.a.e a turn, and the Jut k lost.
l lirsl.sk had kins kcl I he ropa-- r iIT of

Silvers u'a Is-- t. and lir lia.l HM null. hI It.
dealer look I he bet III, and Silvrrprg ' Hgne--I l.naa iie uili i.ra-- . iei oi
(luiiif.nil...sl. II.-sa- what llirraiili (piisit" elegance, but tln-- seldom intro-qilnk- e

had done. II is disgust waa intense, j Juced into tli.-i- craft Uli)' living object;
(lathering iiphi remaining ehi herashed they imitated nothing, and tln-- never
them In. and turning to the plater he j ju anv w.,v ,,, , ,i( t,irial story,
said: "Hoy. I played f ini I learn.d NjW ,W(,,j.,N 0f urt .. ,..
my prayer. I nave in- - aie.1 ora.e n

hut I In la the first I line I ever
truck a I.a lik where Providence stool ill

with I he house. My system wa all riilht,
and if it had h'-l- haek for I lint shirk for a
few deal I would have broke the hank. I

ran heal the Is. x. I. i t I ran t la-- Provi-
dence. I w ill never piny funi aKln.
Old are t. great."

Nlerp-k- - kept hi word, and no liidure-Uu--

could ever persuade bllil to play furo.

MARRIED TO CHINAMEN.

Whir Yi ulnra ts he Arrepl Mong-tilla-

llualiaatla.
The average American ran llut under-

stand how any human however In
urnl l.y riisloui, ran live ill nil avrrnge
( hliiat.mu. That while women should
live there by tlelila-rnt- choice seems to
l.iiii monstrous, horrihle. Yet thry do,
ami very young, pretty and Intelligriit
women l.ai. And, hat is more surprising,
the IiuiiiI" r Is constantly inereasiiiK, and
maiiy of these women make the nrttiiut-aut-eo- f

Ih.-i- Moiigollnu hushantl at the
Chinese Sunday stilts. Is.

Ily coiiiin.iii t oiiM-n- t .Mr. Watson i the
arisi.s r.it of her ttiarit r in ( 'hii.utttwii,
ban 1 run -t ... though she Is quart, red in
one of the ni.et filthy an I imis. Ii.iuse
In Ihal i lun. It Is a large buil.iiiig on
Hie ii.ruer f Washington ami llii.nt
trials, and la fairly ruiinliig over with

Chinese f iiiolle. I'p the second lliglil of
stairs and fur dow n I he dingy hall, where
th.. us of dirt y ( 'hirf sc lial.it play, Mr.
Watson's 'iiotiie" Is hunted. It consist
of one Mliltll rta.lll als.llt eight fet t W i.ie
and I. uie fevt long, in w hi. Ii is piltsl a tpieer
joh lot t.f fur nit lire, and ntiol h. r tiuv eltsM-- t

sis. til lite led atpiare parlilioiietl olf from
the larger r.a.iu. There la rts.in f..r but
r.ne Is. ,1. I.ut a f. nr fts-- alaoe the lss
la.ar.ls are plat . d it. r. -a I he rafters in true
Chinese fasliioii, slid oil this shelf a last

flts. There of the childrvn are
slowed away al night. Not a ray t.f light
or pure air can reach the sleeping rta.ui,
yet ii family of seven person eat, sleep
and thrive In this ihil.

. .. . .. i u...ii i..
....', i ..,,.,. .i ,t,

ronvt-ti- t in Morristniia, Y., taught in the
schts.laof I alifornia fur , and eight
een yrara ngo fell In lute itu anil mar
rnsl a Chinese pupil In her Sunday st h.a.l
claa. Tht-- have had six children, of
whom live are lit lug -- I. nNl;t, Intelligent
half breed. And Mrs. Wal son (her hus-

band t.aiklhat name w lien l.a. tll.il) i still
handsome and pleasant sN.ken.

LIK IM. Wil l AM) PUIT.
An. th. r graduate ..f the Morrisanla con

Vent la Mrs. I.ee 'o, wli.t wa lirrtrutle
Maltht-ws-. She Is hut twenty two year
of age, reiiutrkai-l- Unutiful ami p.M
srsse.1 if a voice that, with proa-- r IraiiitiiK,
would Iw a fortune. Yet three vrars ago
she inel and lt.ve.1 a Chinatiiati. They mar- -

ri.sl. and hate a Is y six m.Hilh old. She
Is from lilitslr Island. Still more remark-aid- e

is I he ease of Sarah llurke, who w a a
ill Saul Cru I ut a few yrar ago

ami rlojasl with a t'l.inese servant. Her
fath.-- got lu r arrested and takeu
the reiiiiiiissituirra of lunacy, but she was
vvi.lt rlly sane. Nothing roll Id Is d.aie.
and l.t r mot In r dir.1 of a Lroken heart.

A )er or so s s young- nf Irene of ecu
lderl.le Isi.tit utarrietl a Chlneae atior.

but thev In a few m.ttiths. M.st
of these t'h insiiie n who tret white wivr are
cuninou Ul-- rs. hut Chin Shin is a Dolt--

He la wealthy, and hi white
wife litt-- s in tonsidt-ralii- tj le In a bouse
of h. r own Ti e latest rase n j. rtr.1 1,

thai of a lirrman scirl who married the
l Uiuese tts-- to the faiuilv where sh wa
ri.si.1i..rn.H1.l l.t.i 1 1... r h.,s t...
nuinrnms to n. ite much coinmeiil. The
laws of l aiiforina prrvriii(J law f til union
Istw.s a wlntr persons and I hlursr. three
for tliet.iu v (..I m of uisrrisge sMiltlr
l.y n iitrs. I. It i atao well kuowa that
not one I I. in iinsn In a huiidrv.1 roiue
lo these sh.Tr wit hoot leav mg Isrhind a
wife In C h.iis. so. l.y lb law of China,
ti e wlnte wfr is n.4 a wife, and If th
ilt.d the I;. .wiry kingl.aat n wuuld

ttt4 Is-- rrvti;li.r! as sue a.

lrssrlr tssssUseyasl.

"Thev have tpie,-- r law out ia Mie--

Johnny oh. yea, mama; but I tluUtt

t.i" " "... .'.ssi.j.j aoan.
reTTy-V-

e. 1 have on, hot y isterj) ",T
Bteitaha.!.. the arrewt of a

Visit. M l.y. b.. ran that bl ' IreaV.ig a horse gait." Man- -

rtv.l.tv tin ssite auitnuratl VI (uJ ry Weekly.
y hilte ur.tisr, tg rtsirst--1 ailaj'.pi.ia -

Press. iflrt ike Amsal sf the Sm Bs.
0 j .j, tj,, M.aiuv-Johnn- y, why d.aa't yo rorB

Tu.v r.ther diurntiii tLrth brwakfastl in - mm mar be'arnjck? Dob t
slariiu.g

tsar
o

fart

wlil.

The

The

four

know but perha,'ivt aught be
Jjtk. ( ) ' r

(

ART Of PRIMITIVE MEN.

Twe ll. Ill.llss-- I Ts Are rewasl

Assasg I acellaresl Ussres.

Whoever ha examined the handicraft

of savag" aspl.a know Well that from

a very early a.'e twj totally distinct
tvj- - of art an- - iitaneusly among

uncultiile.1 )i Is imitative, the

other ibsorative. I'al.-.lith- io nu n for
example, the i ave dweller of prehisU.nc

K''pe la fore the glac ial ea h had an

art of their own of a pur. iy imitative
ud pi.t'.nal character. They repre-ariiu- d

on fragment of Is. ne and in .vil-

li,, , Hi jvoi their own
hunting e.

II. r. a i ak.sl and hairy brave, flint
pear in b ind, stalk wild horse undis-

mayed iu li" grassy plain; there, a cou-

ple of reiud.vr rnga-g'-- l in a .l'a-rnt- e

light with their antler bard ba ked in
deadly embrace; yoiid-- r. again, a mam-

moth char.'.- - unwi. Idly witii wi lu ('I n

moiiih. or a snake glide nris.a--

thesh.a s f.a t of all i.tisn-ja- i ting rav-

age. All th-- ir ru do work of art repro-

duce living object, and tell, in their
naive way. a distinct story. They are
pictorial record of thiuga done, thlnjr
ceti, thing luT'-m-

.'al.s.lithic men were w!itially
draughtsmen, not decorator, llut their
neoluliicsticc'-ssom- , of a totally diu'ereiit
race the herdsmen who supplanted
them iu at glacial Lux. bod un art
of an entirely ditT'-ren- t tyja-- , purely aud
toh-l- .l.s.irative. In-te- of making
picture they drew concent no. circle
and oniameiital curve on their lamta
and dwellings; they l..rti-- l th'-i- r weap- -

bt ,(. tin IT Implelm-li- t With knob
aud nil ka, with crosaea nud bosint; they
wrought beautiful pattern in uu-ta- l

workassis.n n ever tln-- advum-r- to
thu bronze using stage, ami they de

, , ..... r ..utorial a.. 1 the
w ntiully decorative or uwt
tlirouglioiit iu various human rac.-s- , and
often remain lut entirely distinct iu in
the typical instance here pi.tsl. The
great aim of the olio ia to narrate a fact;
the gr.-a- t aim of thu other i to proluce
a la autiftil object. Tin; first ia to ak
historical, the second ornamental.

Ill deVeloasl form Voll g'-- t the
caw of til" oil" ill til.' gall, rle lit

Versailles: you g t tlio extn-m- case of
thn other in the Alliaiu'.ra at f iratiada.
Tho iii.k1. tii Lxiiiinaii and the modern
Hiishman tlio ancient cave
dwellers iu their love of purely pictorial
or story telling urt; a man iu a kayak
harp. a itiiug a whale; man with an
asM-ga- i a spririgts.k; these nro
thn sill.j.-c- t that engage 1 Will Hot aaT
their but tli.-i- sharp Hint
knives or tin ir lumps of red

Ou tho other baud. iii.t central
rao-- s have no imitative .skill. Tic V

draw ligurvs uiel animals ill ..r not at all,
but they produce pottery an 1

oth-- r ornamental objects w hich would
excite attention ut Vers.iill.st, and Iw
well pla.-.-- l ut th" art and craft t in thu
ut-- gallery. Kvcrywhi-r- racial tasto
and racial f.tr-.llt- liio-- t ill thu out)
or the other tlir.vti.m. A tribe, a horde,
a nation, is pictorial, or cl-- e it is . Its o- -

rativ... Kar.-l- or n. v. r is it la.th uliko
lu an e'li tl ib grenof luitivu excellence,

n t g . 1 v U.- v ie w .

lite lltvrr III. re I IIuI.Imts.
It is said that i net-- . hcf. m th" C.nglish

ha 1 U t oiiie list d to ti c man. uvrs of
the r..bla rs in India, mi i.l'icer with a
parly of Ii.iim' wu chaMug a small laaly
of lilteel robla-- ami was fast overtak-
ing them. Suddenly the robla-- ran

a r.a k.or s.iin.-si- li t.ii.-t.- t. le, w Inch
hid tin iu for n iii'.m.-i.- t . nud w lieu the

ol.li.-r- cam" up the lin-i- i bad mvstcri- -

ously ar.-d- . After nil iiiiiivailin
t art Ii. tin" t ilict-- t.r.l. re.l Ins men to

di mount laM.le a (lump of scorched
and withered tr. . :, uu. I. tlm day
Very hot, ll.'tta.k olf Ills liillllet Ulld llllllg
it on a braiicli by wint Ii lie was standing.

The brancli in tinned out to
be the leg of n llii.'.-l- , w It. i Litr.--t into a
cream of laughter ami flung thu aston-

ished ofli.-t-- r to the ground. Thu clump
of sco n lied tree suddenly became traii-form- id

into iiieti. uud the whole party
disa-rst"- l in .l.il. rent direction before
the Ijigllslunell could recover from
their surprise, currying with them the
ollicer helmet by way of trophy. Har-
per' Young I'eople.

In littwa Ttiwa New
"Thn troul'io wilh you New Yorker

if, tuill," said thu man from lltsston
they had lasi-- bsiking ovrr Trinity
cliurcli "that your building lack age:
they urn Hot verierabl" oiiotigh to colu-liiit-

the ct of tho st.til instinct
Willi thn i.b-al- of all that is hallowed
by the past. Now, there is thu Old
South"

"llut what' the matter with that"
intt ra.M-- ! (iin'd they wcru (trolling
toward the llattery, and Were oppttsiie
ij llioadvvuy "what' the luultt-- with
that.' There's Adam Lxpresacomuinv.
There couldn't ls anything lunch older
or uu .re venerable than Adam, Cutiid
there: -- New Y'ork Time.

Tlia l.iglll Answer.
A j'l.l e. itieetiiig a Coiuitrvtunti, saitl

V) him, "Win re ure you going?"
"how tin I know;" was the grulT reply.
The Ji.dge. taking it for a piece of tin- -

jpndttii-e- . said: "Y'oii don't know, you
ramp. I'll teach you beast er uiuiim-r- .

Oil to prix.n w ith you!"
Thn s.r wa s. ii,-,- l forthwith

and was hen g hauled t.:I to jail when
he turned round and .tul. "Your wor- -

hip ran wv now that I answered cor-
rectly, for I assure j.ui tit I didn't
know lg as going to prist n."

Tlm reply excited the nilility of ihe
judge, who ordered hnu J be art at
Ills rtv Tts .rett.i.

A 1iinslrr Has.
rrof.s.r IViiik'ss.ht-iii- i to con-tn-- .t

t a new mapolO.e w..r'.d una scale
of 1 to I .!.. or alsuit sixteen nnie
to the inch, the sluvta to embrace 5
d. s. r.i eacli .lirectioii. except for lati-
tudes beyond fit' d. ga., h the
width would e 10 . ,,f longitude.
The U I nrf.w-- e s.d rtmire T6V
heel. The co. t U placesl at .VJ0.lXsl !

CZZ .turn, fr
Uuij State Journal. '

The I'rlrw mt t ksrek
If you have any idea of buying a

Church organ after learning that they
Last for ceutur.es. it will inter it you to
know that you can buy one in thu citv
for any pnee between and x.La.n),
and that in the best factonea an tntm-
nient that s-.-.i for lo.c.a take auI
tumith to buiiX New Xotb 1

oo 0O
O

O

TWO YOIT.MS KMTOUS

ONE 13 A BRICMT COY AND THE OTHER

IS A PRETTY LITTLE GIRL.

Trite d'r---r I "wwer ( the
Hour and snen.1 VtntU mm shoe

lur Ihe ..r-l lb'l "'" laTealer
Wulker.

IC..) right. Amerhaa Pre Aswia--

T lln .f. d' s r is a lad fifteen and a
half years old. n:. I b'ti twelve he started

I, t.ie p.j.r i ..iled Th- - Sunny llur at
Wi- -t Court't iith i reel. New York,

Willi the sv.ottd Intel. ii. ii .f devoting t he

pr..t'it. toward getting st.a king

fur hoinel.-.- . waif.. I'ruin t'.e llrst It

la... 1. l.l l"'I- - Tne young

n!it..r i -l au unusual ahiliiv loplan
..,.1 .. Is l.er-.l- ts III teiite lor n
and tl.e Is -- t writ.-- of all c rie. ScV- -

sr. I ..f I helll wear rmw IIS nnd no money

would have Indncetl I hem to write, but to
the Is.y lu In work Hoy did o

for him, aa he was working for other. Hi
iui.-- r haa iw. lit) pag-- s. ia well Illustrated

ml entirely original In every department.
Knuii tie small made at

twelve he ha lu a pnja-- that many a
man would I glad to o- - n. He ths-- all
the . lit. .rial w..ik himself. g.- - to si h.s.l
anil muling. the entire l.il part of

the pi-r- . Tl.e prolitsg.tlu the purchase
and repairing of slits . Shoe and clothing

w '

'

Vs

Ti l to n'AI'l l:r.
re sent him (r..ui all over the t'nlon. nil

rlassr ik interestisl hi Ins struggle.
He has almost hmiiiy talis for sh.a s, and
beside lm a " ll.tp f. I I iiri-- t lll.'is tree"
every year, w it h sh.a s and st.s kings f..r

Next Christ tuas he w ill have
fully '.'," eh. I. lieu, who will each get
hiss, clothes, t .js and somt-lhiu- g.aal

toe.tt.
He haa est.il.Iishcd l.r.in. h ii III

Newark, Orange, Jery l ily, Norfolk,
Chicago. Athens, liiee. e, nli-- l a large one
In I'ltria tit T Hue l.iul"gliy. with little
(.a-l.'- Dulsiis .M. tiaiil for presidt nt. Sully
I'rui ih.. mine, the Count !c Mari.-I- , .lilies
hiiiioli, the ll.:i l.tsa ilTit and ol hers lot

the managing cointi.h t. e.

T.Ilo has amass..! ileal Iv $l.i", with
wlil.il he will take a hulls,- - ami lit it up
for a arill.-llliil- t llaivf.atl inlssinli, where
ant child can g.-- t a pair of slna- al once
without risl ti.js'.

He has hiindiuls of litter ami auto- -

irniph i.hotokiai.i.s fr..ui ll.e most tlistin- -

Kill he.l las, p!e III the world. deco
ration have Is . n conferred Usui him live
In gulil, one iii silver and one iu l.ruiiie in
recognition of his rlT ris. lie keeps them
to l.s.k ut, and can hardly In- - to
Wear I hem. In manlier he I rill her re-a-

ed, Verv In.. I. I. and he I deeply reli
gion III his tjin.-- l way, I. ut he is nsi a
thorough ls. and eniota a game of ftsil- -

hall or hast l.itll as Well lis ti e rest.
Just now he is at seliisd st ntivitlg blirtl

win king also on his I i.n-- i mas e.i' i..n and
arr.nig'iig uluad liie lug I'lin-tin- a

tnv, and al-s- i g. ttu.g ready for ll.e iststal
clerks' fair, here I..- - is to have a large
Is a ilh ami liltv vouiig laiii.-- lo sell all
sorts of lliing lo help Ihe Christ inna trte.

Till- - tilling. t editor ill the I'llied Stale
1 Klli. l St. ail, a native of the state of
Ohm, hut now a resident of I lurid. SI
w nalairn III Is-.'-

. anil haa la en nil editor
two year. Her fai her is a
num. It Is I .n t natural, therefore, that she
should n. st an interest hi journal. sin.
When tight j "am . I.I she ex press,..! a w ish
for a I ils r i f her own. Il.-- r father told
her if she would set Ihe type he would do
the printing for lu-r- . She la gan ut onen a
temperance paper, 'lint Midget, at Dela-
ware, l. and in a shorl time gut to 1st

quite an exta-rt- . cotuttositor. She did her
ow Ii ing. mid now t he paa r is a ipi.irtn,
puhii.li. d at .Mi lis.iiriie. 1 ilium Ititer, Kla ,

aud has a circulal lull of nearly lu.ini.

TH?

MIDGET!

SXv 1

mi

riltn. sTl't'T.
Kihel la un enthusiast, nud kIvi one-tent- h

of nil I. it income to the raiie
cau-e- . St e is an uiiiisiially bright child,
nut vrry grave, except at time, while her
face fairly w it ii ititrll:k-fhr-. Siie is
studious and ll.iit.lit.'ul, w hiie she huild
wonderful ijvsirlsvtnl I.. .u-- - fur her tl. .11

or l.elti h,-- m.4her In domes'!.- - ,'h.l.
Slie says she "intend In lay dulls until
she sutes-- years i f ng " She sings by
ti.ge. is i f nil Inula of litrr.iturr. and '

I of the most (is!; fu, nmial.le disposition.
She i Very in.ltii rioti nr-.- patit-nt- , and
her aeiisiLiIn;. are kr.-i.l- alive to every
ena . :.n .m.l iu n. S.r w riti- - rretbt-al.i-

v. r-- , and hrr e.l. tonal paragrapha
and the rtr liiia-- of the selected matter
Iii her oiiuTi.iia sre rvi.l. nee of her astute- -

Uess sliU mt.'ii.elH-e- .

I h.ne l.anlraerss
The CI, n e gartleners are Ihe most tf '

pert fAt in tl.e world. rro
I'olo V, n assort, I that tl.ey proluced
Jnrs t!,r n..t th lu iiis fra, r.iK ami
wi ..l.uig t.u s ..n..sess.U. Q

Tbe im et in 1". nolr-co- t canty. Me.,
are so accni..u.ed to the train that the
fT and are n..t fnghtciied by whutle
and busing steam J-

'--

P..t..n. tl grvt waa the
on of a wa r. Kis t ite f..r karmr.i

waa km lied by the accidental diacovrry
f las-- of Latin prtjverb.

T!.re are eight mil it lrate.1 in Ire-Ur.l-

. one in and over twtntv
Ur nnder ight-- n year of a,-- baviO
won ut v icuar- -l crt

Cewbl4 rstiii tl tts !:ilirasl aalrs'ml rittrsllco,
A l:!!".s: "'Id I irl, w'i I r-- (a tssst
nrt Caltlnnm, t..e Tl 1 cf a Jolly rat,

devovJ uiii3J. wa.icut to a k,u.. ; in,,
iM otlurtlar. I:wai Icr f.;-- : xporirresj

t ii. bit l.cr c.-.;iou-re wu markahj
andrr cut i ,i tsvjor tu.oj
fcer r h.i: i'jj l.i 1 been tjgl.1 a; Uata, sd
lb rrplic-l- :

I tan tin; "
V.' tat canya-- t Intrinulrr J tttvir.

"Oh. I '' 7 inamias aud rapx r .)
Bis t r.j I '- - : br'iir.i'

Tl;.' l I 'l hi. ..ate a tn.ot.t".
totl;a:i at :;i- -i

"l. a r T r. sj f
Tr.in.;-i..- t..i.t: :!i t:is triT'j. re r.re n. t:

- ar lie k 1 1 u..a k V
Th t- -. "'.it d itnfnunde.l Oj ry

bt f m--
. I t'ci w rti i::i:a triivt ta;4

to te.u-'- i i.- - ntelnl.tsj sj
"Il-ii'i- l .."t mwick'-- l u'tlnvruettot
pruu-- i vtitn. - it..Kiiuore tUrruA

i he V."aa Saury.
A little M.ii.T.v,,: tmu fuml by her

pips at t.a win I . iv ra'.ni; "igger, ti:j.
f In a co. nr. I iuiuo:i liio.re-- Tt:

..'le uin r- a:ia at:.! be Wuuli
h i'.-t- .ii-.-- a h.-- if h.t repented t is . f.

HeO n into an udjoiiiinj ro.to,
Lilt he heaid ti.e h!i!o p.ri satiLg

r. ing ; rr v.liiv t twr-el-

"Y".i in., tu t say iiiat." said h.-- nura.
"Ye'ir pi. i wt:i w ;np J..-.I.- '

"Vi ni I..' tm u i:n real ha.-d- ."

"Yes re I Laid."
Th.' t t t'a-- t" t to tii window a;-l- ani

tabid . ut. :.s I ii I hirbttie hui ni,
"Nt ,. r. u.;-i'r!-

" Iik-ii- , tun: tg to
the ii.ii-se- s.i" said:

".V.o, ,'.,u pi; a in r.i:d have th.(
thiL uwr !'.:. bur; Chrniifltj.

A ('..mpt. It .1 Tra:-'.iiln- ,

Ti e id liltv l.u... toss I., arrive nt loj.
ral f t i"i was s.-.- l i..i: ; i a: d in a Law-ret- if

tii.-- ' pr.: i ry l lisviitiv. ,

teat i.'-- I i o i I tim lowest ; m - I ud Issi d
(ui-,r- . i.ig ti e in. auuig ol ci.y fia tun.al
terini ii;-- .a r.c untidstif h. r lit 1st pup;.,
li.-- stao-'ii- ' iit weri't-i'-a- ne I sieasily

u.l.-- tint i mm tl; ir inf ill'.:!., int.
s,s-.n- . d to g!a-- p ml t int w ua given them.
Oar however, was a h.t.e
loir, ui..l th" tet.-.i- . r h.r
lun ill ti f..r s iu.n t.io ll.tis-n- ' li t.mi

llni ii:i ; u;t f air a:ii.-s, l.y way of 11! iNtra-ti.'l-

sli" t ji 1: "Now, (. i.aria--, ,f lhutvlour
crnts and give you half." sii.tm thn
to tie or I, ' L v m i !i w.illhavu t r
"Th i t.a-- h iii." r. pl."l I e tot, wituau

IT if uee;'t ts.nv 1'itt .urj Trust

fl.in mi Ihe I'mfessnr.
Tl-- rlii'ii:s:ry n.f ; hid I n

ut e .iisi length ii; a n ttie i:n
of cr- aii-- i T atiu.liiialu.g anything -t-

h." it: of Kvery
had lss-l- 1.1 on,; t into

plav, in I tii" t t".c ..riV"s wit'i the s..
tive rettmrg, "Y'ou alist.iutely cannot m isti
any.. in. g." A l.e "aut I t t not" tlm i tT.s t

o! I . lemar!:. a :i..i.l I I r iu tbe ha. k " f
the i.s.in mid I ti muiy, llut. j.is .r,

can', wv li. a i o.s, 'l n.d uiiu'l exist Lw

ture." Al .. J uru-- L

Uer ium Messett-e- r.

A rain ,.r:i : i liy unt tn f"r ke-t-.

Ing a h ..1.'. ... s.- - .tig cli'id lioiil scius.i, at
least I a ii a- ii l.u ita Soino tia:
j'.n t t. on iiiisweriu a Lii.s's at th.)

.1 .1.. i . ril au o: h r pu .il w.U

wrn;. sl u; t proi ct I., r livm ijo r un.
"Teaei.-r- ninth.:- .. 1 ns-lii'- t s.ni" t.t
a. In. I . , Vui.t it rai::.." and t'

tail I ' i.'l!- l..::.i 11 I l.g.-- i'i0a..J
tltsr. A. i ..- y J" ji .;!.

M jlil Tinwl.-- tto'h.
yiataiiiuui-.- havetcpJ

out til tin ti cr i s- In see w ,i, tia-- rta.k
f..rg..tt'-:- t.igne lii.'tat i: i dramr. They
(lu I y . ; :a .1 i i :.:....:i ; up it pli.te.
In nnnh .. "ii it by au iue
Ulet.se tout. lit.

'Vth.nv r eci fiat m.-i'-t n. l.iM.corr.
fmuir" in.pl r-- lnauiuia, and lhy r:auc
aiisw. r:

"Why, t'..'i'.' pu '
is.li.s-niaar- ' ILiiiusir-wv- it

rrovl.llng l.tr the I:ik Hats.
Thrifty '"::.cr -- K.l. :i, why will yoa per-k-t

III eating tlie soft pal t of your bread Ul. 1

mg criista un i r th" ol-.-- of Joi;r .l itef
Some day you may ls,.a.l to get even crust
to cat.

Thoii:litfi:l Ii .luglitcr Yt , nint!:er, that'
whit I'm saving thetti for. l'.ou Tran
crijit.

Makli.R an.l I'lrs In Sa Ii.m.I.

Dr. l:.lvnrd Cv.-n-t- t ll.il" ha written
iijioii many subject. In The Atlantic
Monthly he tonciies n in v theme the
making of sand pu s. He vveut to school,
hu mvs. when he was ulaitit two year
old a private sclnail. and "u very much

sort of place."
The llta.r whs siui.lisl with clean sand

every Thursday and Saturday after-
noon. This was a matter of practical
impirtunc" to us. with the
land, using our feet us tools, we made
nan. I pie.

Y'oii gather the Mindwith the inside
nig" of cither sin a-- from u greater or -
distance, us the size of the pie re(iiinn.
A you gain skill, thu heap which ynu
make is more uud more loiuid. When
it is well round. .1 you flatten It by a
careful presume of one foot from ala.ve.

Here it will laj seen Mint full SUCC'--

tl. e lids i ll y.u.r ki. p'ilig tbe sole of Ihe
shoe exactly pitral'iel with the plane of
the fl.a.r II you li'id you have buccmsI-e-

when Jii'i wticiraw the shta?. y.nl
prick thu in wilh a ptn or a hns'in
plllit provid.-i- for the purpose. irlckit:g

it in whaiever pattern you like. The
kill of a giaal pi. maker i

largely by the patterns.
It will readily 1 that the pie i

ls?tti-- if the sand is a little moist. Hit
beggar cannot Is? chooser, and while
we preferred the sjitnl on Monday at.d
Frnlay. w li.-- it was fresh, we took it
aa it came.

The l,real fine of Japan.
The great pine ,f Japan, called Pai

Matsil, stand ou the coast of the inland
ea of about thnss mile fn in

(.tn. Tim pnt i w ho have charge of

the Ins; Jvi. ire t It wa iiientiot:.d
in the records of their cloister v
ago. and that It was pl.ti.tetl A.

It l countetl among the
wonder of Jajuin. and it siiigul.tr

a it tretche t'.s long brand.'
far out on every side over a caff.'l.lit:
formed by timre than s.b-- . ha ! a

picture-- l in muny bts.k of triv.-l-

it I fully exjsed lua- - w-- i .1.

nd allhongh i: trunk an 1 t ran. ''
U-a- mora than one lightning c..r. it '

till vi; n. and only a graiaal 1 1. 'ti-

lling out of it foliagi. hear wi:t.- .- ''
It great antiquity.

At two fert above thngrotltil
meter of it fruLk i l" fiet K in. i s.

ita height u M feet, at.f):ie d.a::i- - r if
it wid.-l- stretched crown i '.'1.'

bonse formerly t.asl at..t.g
branch.-- , tut two of them w.-r- ru Q
in a great it.mu a few year ag-- . T--

other two are at ill Urgelr ressire.1 1 ' T

'Jupper partie on ammer evenir..
the Japaness take ;cil delight in

to thedrpping of rain into
water from th bcgb. a they cvf
bans sha --. Ci rdau and FomL

CO O


